Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal

Thank you for selecting this quality Griot's product. The Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal allows you to simply turn a knob to disconnect the battery from your vehicle's electrical system. Enjoy the best!

DESCRIPTION
The two ends of the Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal are separated by a white piece of plastic. The threads on the green plastic knob complete the circuit between both ends of the Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal when fully tightened.

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
1. Remove the negative battery cable from your battery.
2. Clamp the Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal to the negative battery terminal and tighten.
3. Clamp the negative battery cable to the end of the Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal.

USEFUL INSTRUCTIONS
To stop the electrical supply, turn the green knob on the Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal counter clockwise to open the circuit (the OFF direction as indicated on the top of the knob). This will render your vehicle powerless. To restore the power supply, turn the green knob clockwise to the ON position until it is completely tight.

DISCLAIMER
Griot's Garage is not responsible for any misuse of the Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal for any injury or damage incurred to any person or object related to the Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal.

ANSWERS TO YOUR QUESTIONS
Should you have any questions about the installation of the Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal, please call our Customer Service Department at 800-345-5789 or email to info@griotsgarage.com. For a complete selection of quality products or to receive a free Griot's Garage handbook, call us or visit online at www.griotsgarage.com. Reorder item number 77725 for Quick Disconnect Battery Terminal and 77747 for Side Post Quick Disconnect.

Have fun in your garage!*
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